UNDERGRADUATE MINORS AND UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATES

Accounting ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/businessadministration/accountingminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/businessadministration/accountingminor))


Agroecology ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/plantandsoilsScience/agroecologyminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/plantandsoilsScience/agroecologyminor))

American Sign Language ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/aslminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/aslminor))

Animal Science ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/animalscience/animalscienceminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/animalscience/animalscienceminor))

Anthropology ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/anthropology/anthropologyminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/anthropology/anthropologyminor))


Art ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/artandarthistory/artminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/artandarthistory/artminor))

Art History ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/artandarthistory/arthistoryminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/artandarthistory/arthistoryminor))

Asian Studies ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/asianstudiesminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/asianstudiesminor))

Astronomy ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/physics/astronomyminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/physics/astronomyminor))

Behavioral Change Health Studies ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/behavioralchangehealthstudiesminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/behavioralchangehealthstudiesminor))

Biochemistry ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/biochemistry/biochemistryminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/biochemistry/biochemistryminor))

Bioinformatics ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/microbiologyandmoleculargenetics/bioinformaticsminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/microbiologyandmoleculargenetics/bioinformaticsminor))

Biology ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/biology/biologyminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/biology/biologyminor))

Biosecurity ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/biosecurityminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/biosecurityminor))

Business Administration ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/businessadministration/businessadministrationminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/businessadministration/businessadministrationminor))

Canadian Studies ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/canadianminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/canadianminor))

Chemistry ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/chemistry/chemistryminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/chemistry/chemistryminor))


Classical Civilization ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/classics/classicalcivilizationminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/classics/classicalcivilizationminor))

Coaching ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/coachingminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/coachingminor))

Communication Sciences and Disorders ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/nursingandhealthsciences/communicationsciencesanddisorders/communicationsciencesanddisordersminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/nursingandhealthsciences/communicationsciencesanddisorders/communicationsciencesanddisordersminor))

Community and International Development ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/communityinternationaldevminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/communityinternationaldevminor))

Community Entrepreneurship ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/communityentrepreneurshipminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/communityentrepreneurshipminor))


Computer Science ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/engineeringandmathematicalsciences/computerscience/computerscienceminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/engineeringandmathematicalsciences/computerscience/computerscienceminor))

Computer Science Education ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/computerscienceeducationminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/computerscienceeducationminor))

Consumer Affairs ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/consumeraffairsminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/consumeraffairsminor))

Consumer and Advertising ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/consumeradvertisingminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/consumeradvertisingminor))


Dance ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/the/danceminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/the/danceminor))

Economics ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/economics/economicsminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/economics/economicsminor))

Education for Cultural and Linguistic Diversity ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/culturallinguisticdiversityminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/culturallinguisticdiversityminor))

Education for Cultural and Linguistic Diversity: Endorsement ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/engineeringandmathematicalsciences/engineering/electricalengineeringminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/engineeringandmathematicalsciences/engineering/electricalengineeringminor))

Emergency Medical Services ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/nursingandhealthsciences/rehabilitationandmovementscience/emergencymedicalservicesminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/nursingandhealthsciences/rehabilitationandmovementscience/emergencymedicalservicesminor))

English ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/english/englishminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/english/englishminor))

Environmental Studies ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/environmentalstudies/environmentalstudiesminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/environmentalstudies/environmentalstudiesminor))

European Studies ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/europeanstudiesminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/europeanstudiesminor))

Film and Television Studies ([http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/english/filmandtelevisionminor](http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/english/filmandtelevisionminor))
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Food Systems (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/foodsystems/foodsystemsminor/)
Forestry (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/forestry/forestryminor/)
French (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/rom/frenchminor/)
Gender, Sexuality and Women’s Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/gendersexualityandwomens/gendersexualitywomensstudiesminor/)
Geography (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/geography/geographyminor/)
Geology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/geology/geologyminor/)
Geospatial Technologies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/geospatialtechnologiesminor/)
German (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/germanandrussian/germanminor/)
Gerontology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/sociology/gerontologyminor/)
Global Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/globalstudiesminor/)
Greek Language and Literature (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/classics/greekminor/)
Green Building and Community Design (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/greenbuildingminor/)
Health and Society (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/healthandsociety/healthandsocietyminor/)
History (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/history/historyminor/)
Holocaust Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/holocauststudies/holocauststudiesminor/)
Human Development and Family Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/leadershipanddevelopmentalsciences/humandevminor/)
Individually Designed (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/individuallydesigned/individuallydesignedminor/)
Integrative Health and Wellness Coaching (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/nursingandhealthsciences/rehabilitationandmovementscience/integrativehealthwellnesscoachingcertificate/) - Undergraduate Certificate
Integrative Health Care (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/nursingandhealthsciences/rehabilitationandmovementscience/integrativehealthcarecertificate/) - Undergraduate Certificate
International Politics (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/politicalscience/internationalpoliticssminor/)
Italian (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/rom/italianminor/)
Italian Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/rom/italianstminor/)
Japanese (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/asianlanguagesandliteratures/japaneseminor/)
Jewish Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/religion/jewishstudiesminor/)
Latin American and Caribbean Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/latinamericancaribbeanminor/)
Latin Language and Literature (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/classics/latinlanuagemminor/)
Law and Society (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/sociology/lawandsocietyminor/)
Linguistics (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/linguistics/linguisticsminor/)
Mathematics: Pure (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/engineeringandmathematicalsciences/mathematicsandstatistics/mathematicspureminor/)
Microbiology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/microbiologyandmoleculargenetics/microbiologymminor/)
Middle East Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/middleeaststudiesminor/)
Molecular Genetics (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/microbiologyandmoleculargenetics/moleculargeneticsminor/)
Music (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/music/mus/musicminor/)
Music Technology and Business (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/mus/mustechminor/)
Musical Theatre (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/the/musthemminor/)
Neuroscience (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/neuroscience/neurosciencemminor/)
Nutrition and Food Sciences (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/nutritionandfoodsciences/nutritionfoodsciencesminor/)
Parks, Recreation and Tourism (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/parksrecreationtourism/parksrecreationminor/)
Pharmacology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/medicine/pharmacologyminor/)
Philosophy (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/philosophy/philosophymminor/)
Physical Activity Promotion in Children and Youth (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/psychology/physicalactivitypromotionchildreanyouthcertificate/) - Undergraduate Certificate
Physics (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/physics/physicsminor/)
Place-Based Education (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/placebasededcertificate/) - Undergraduate Certificate
Plant Biology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/plantbiology/plantbiologyminor/)
Political Science (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/politicalscience/politicalsciencemminor/)
Psychological Science (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/psychology/psychologyminor/)
Public Communication (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/communitydevelopment/publiccommunicationminor/)
Public Policy Analysis (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/politicalscience/publicpolicyanalysisminor/)
Religion (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/religion/religionminor/)
Religious Literacy in Professions (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/religion/religiousliteracyinprofessionscertificate/) - Undergraduate Certificate
Reporting and Documentary Storytelling (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/centerforresearchonvermont/reportingdocumentarystorytellingminor/)
Russian (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/germanandrussian/russianminor/)
Russian and East European Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/russianandeasteuroeanestudiesminor/)
Sexuality and Gender Identity Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/gendersexualityandwomens/sexualitygenderidentityminor/)
Sociology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/sociology/sociologyminor/)
Soil Science (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/plantandsoilscience/soilscienceminor/)
Spanish (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/rom/spanishminor/)
Special Education (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/educationandsocialservices/education/specialeducationminor/)
Speech and Debate (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/the/speechanddebateminor/)
Sports Management (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/parksrecreationandtourism/sportsmanagementminor/)
Statistics (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/engineeringandmathematicalsciences/mathematicsandstatistics/statisticsminor/)
Sustainable Landscape Horticulture (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/agricultureandlifesciences/plantandsoilscience/sustainablelandscapehorticultureminor/)
Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/linguistics/tesolcertificate/) - Undergraduate Certificate
Theatre (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/the/theatremenor/)
Vermont Studies (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/globalandregional/vermontstudiesminor/)
Wildlife Biology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/rubensteinschool/wildlifeandfisheriesbiology/wildlifebiologyminor/)
Writing (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/english/writingminor/)
Zoology (http://catalogue.uvm.edu/undergraduate/artsandsciences/biology/zoologyminor/)